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body
William
ef Emperor
tta been embalmed, and now lies
In tu in the h.ttl of the palace. His
feature are pladd, ihowing no alio vt
the pain he ainVred. Tha evening papers couUin
bat are reported to be
the last wont apuk.eo by tde emperot.
They are: "Alexander has (romUed
me that he will not make war against
us." 1 1 is reported that the emperor
also said: "1 am convinced that we
ought not to go to war with Ituasiit,
triendly attitoward whom the
tude ought to tie .nloptt d." The fun etui
services were held over the remain, ot
Empetor Willium in the mortuary
chainlr lant evening. The chamber
as piofusely decorated with tljwera.
Daujrr Einrms Au'UHta, Giund
Duke and (irand DuclieM ot linden,
I'roun Prince and Crown Pnucees ol
Swiden aud other toyulty atunded the
service. The body of the emtcror lay
in llieHiiuie iMtnitiou in which tne monarch luy wheo he "xpirtd. Soldiers
took the oath of Hlh'giatice to the new
The couit Las gone
eniptror
g
into mourning tor three tnoiilhy,
jesurday. It la staled Emperor Frtderick's reply to a uxwauge of
coiidoh me sent by l'n hhI. lit Curnot,
of Fiance, waavtry
and thai
hi-- exrt-Bethe hep", that relatluna
between the
Xoulltries might
triendly. A Koine dispatch of
the knuie dale aays: King lluuiberl
traveled fnta Home lo Alerno to meet
Euii-er-iFreUr:tk. When the train
reached the Hi nil si King Ilutnberl
the cuHt.'h evi'upiid tv the einper-o- r
and unbilled lam. The scene at
this iineliiig w.ih louel.ing. The
aw oietlfKM owing lo I. is tiis-e.bill he wrote many tioter, In cue
of w
he thanked the Italian puria-lu- t
nt ii r tl'n honor and rerpei t li I. ad
paid hie lalln l hikI li.nitie!;. Fini'eiui
'.cttTia tiuimhiti d lo Kiiik lluii.v iri
then ens m ule by li e emperor. The
emptior nmi hii filling irom fullatie,
:.
but oil. eiw lae was in a iiotmal
II is lliroiit wusnlotM ly uiuilcd
and he wore a hooded cape and heavy
surloiit. 1'he Hilent purlins belweou
iht! two rules a.is i tTectiiig.
Chiutilly intvice of the lOgives the
following ciiucerniug the outcome of
H'lit which came
the M:lclii
off mi tl.e grounds of Huron Hollm- thild near Uriel : Sullivan whs out of
conditi.m
ut he entered the ring
mill Mitchel had the best of the light
and his friend atmert he would have
won had the tight hern continued. The
buttle hinted a little over thiee hours.
l"p to the etui of tho eighth round
appeared to have the hi st of the
(Ichl.hiit the fact that he could not
knock Mitchell out seemed to discourse hi m id after thai he fought with
little epinl. Mitchell showed great.
pluck throughout and bin friends tire
juliliant, us the revilt is vlrlu illy a
victory
the little EngliHhraaiL At
the end of the light both men were In
poor shape and Mitel, ell's barkers fin
ally consented to a proposition by Sul
livun's backers that the light Us dechir
ed a draw. The. Americau crowd m
blue, lhith mens' hands were in
al the end of tho tit it.
Mitchell deemed lo improve as the Huh'
went on. He fughl carefully and kept
out of MililvHii'ii n acli an much a
Jietting was even at the end of
the thlrt
round. The thirty
ninth round las' ed thirty minuter.
deThe senate committee on
fenses has pract'cally agreed to report
favorahly a bill Introduced by Henutor
Ui lph to piovhle for the (ortilkatioii
and nea ooitPt ilefiMics, with an amend-ineproviding that the gun luctory to
l? entMtiliahed kIuiII he located at Water-vlie- t
of at
aisenal, New York, iHHti-aFrankfort arsenal, Pennsylvania. The
bill provides that there ahull be appro-printe- d
jfs.csi.WO for the purpose of
providing tui liiicaliim. Of the ninouiit
nppiepriated $2o,5U0,Ki0 is to he ex- pemied i.miiig the Ureal ?ur of iMfi,
?0,(HKVotiduiiog the e!e en lineal ytiirs
then al ;n, end, .'i,."77,.) during the
Hseal year 1001. '1'he money Is to pendfil according to the rccommendn- lions of the fcillllfat'oiic' loinl,
under the act of March :!, ltWi.
Fioiilli g hultiii's iinii tcrjMd i boats,
d by the hoard me t l.e
leci u
ConsflUi le. I l.y c lltliirt lilld. I the flip,
ervisi'i'i of the secret a ry of Him navy,
ercui.tiitg to the plans appro ed t'i the
b nnl f naviJ olllws. (5 ins for their
The
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EDWIN F. HOLMES.

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Real Estate Broker.
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Hall Coach (exoeptlagSunday)from
Kagle via Cuelilllo Negro, Falmew
Chloride lo Grafton, carrying
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hUll, Passengers and Express. Fine FAJIiriEW.
American stuck and good Concord
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laraad March and Bapk.
aaoh yaar. It ia aa anoy.
lotopadla of aaaful
for all who pup.
ehaaa tha loxurlea or the
Daeaaatti aa of Ufa. W
eaa ototha 70a and furniah 70a with
all tha naoaaaary and unneoaaaary
applianoea to rlda, walk, danoa, alaep,
Bah, boat, work, sro to eharoh,
at.
or atay at homa, and In variotu alaea,
tylaa and qnantltlaa, J oat ncora out
what la required to do all thaaa thing
COMFORTABLT, and you can makaafair
atimata of tha ralna of tha BUTJCB8'
OITIOB, whloh will ba aent upon
raoalpt ef 10 eanta to pay pottage,
talor-fmatl-

THE HERMOSA
Stage leaves Chloride Every Tuesday
and Saturday for Hillsborough via
llermosa; leaving lllllshorongh for
Chloride on Monday and Friday,
Clove connection! with train at Englr
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Either aax, yoiiiiK or old; capital not
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now.
No
Molal aiilllt iiiiuliftl : you, ri'ailoi , chu do
It aa well a a y imih. Wrlu to it. at ii"
lor full partl'Ulr, wlih:li we mall free.
Htinaon A Co., fortiaitd, Unlne.
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Caveati. and Trade Marks obtained,
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Moderate Fees.
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II. WErfTKKMAN A CO,, (lenirul
Oar ofue Is opposite U. 8. Patent Merchants, Sale AngetiU, Chloride.
all
001c. We have no
business direct, Iieaoe can transact put
fntbusiueas (a less time and at lean
eostthan those remote from Washing
s,

Of

ton.
oto, with
Send model, drawing, or
We advise If patentable
description.
or not, free of charge. Our fee not due
sill patent Is secured.
A bonk, "How to Obtain Patent,
wlih refervneea to actual clients It
your state, onunty, or town, sent free.
Address '
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armament are to be fabricated al
Washington navy yard, and the secre
tary of the navy and secretary of war
are author lied lo make contracts wltb
responsible steel manufacturers for the
sunnlv of touch bores and tempered
steel forms, suitable for heavy ordi
nance, and finished steel lor armor
and oiher poipoars. In quantities of not
less than KM mo tone. The construction

of fortiUrationa, fabrication of gnns
for their armament and the construc
tion of suumaiioe mines are to be un
der the supervision of the secretary of
war. The guns provided snail be lau- at the gun factory, located at
and fuxxvw
Watervliet arM-nal- .
appropriated for eslabluhment of this
factory.
ed

'

Washingon Letter.

amended by tha senate to Include all
soldiers who served Id Um war Ilk
Mexico and all wha served for thirty
days or longer in any of the led! so
warm.

The house committee od Invalid pensions has favorably reported the bill
relating to claim fur pension by de
pendent parents. It provides that la
considering such claims, It baring been
shown that after tha soldier's death
that be was entitled to a pension, and
that be left no widow or dependent
children, ft shall be necessary only to
show by competent and sufficient evW
dene that such parent or parents art
without other means of support than
their own msnuel labor or tho contributions of others not legally bound tor
their support. The same committee
also favorably reported a bill providing
that the pension money of any
who Is in the habit of becoming
Intoxicated and who neglects to sup
port those lawfully dependent opoa
him, shall be paid to the wife of tha
pensioner, if sit be a proper persoa to
reoeive It, or to a legally constituted
pen-sion- er

(Flora our regular Oorrrapondmt.)
WASitiSOTOK, Feb. 6th, 1B8.
Senator Iliscock's presidential boom

has made rapid strides towards the
front during the past few dsys.
"Deacon" White, who represents one
of the Brooklyn, N. Y. districts in the
house of representatives and who is
also generally believed to represent
Jay Gould and his manifold interests
in the same body, in fact It Is openly
stated here that he purchased his nomi
nation aud election for that purpose
only, made himself conspicuous by
spiritedly attacking the Pacific railroad
telcgmph bill In tl.e house on Saturday.
Il l argument was perfectly absurd.
He said that the pending bill was only
accomplish
buncombe and would
nothing that the present laws failed to
do, and yet the gentlemen was ready to
foam at the mouth for fear the bill
would pass, as It subsequently did. It
a noticeable that no legislation except
that applying to foinething that inter
ests Jay Oould ever attracts the atten
tion of Mr. White.
The uncalled fur slurs agnlnt the
Uraud Army of the Republic iu which
Senator Vest Indulged In while making
a speech in the senate on Wednesday
in oj position to the dependent pension
bill, have lowered him In the estimation
even of his own party associates. It
was certainly In very bad taste for a
man who took a prominent part In
trying to destroy the government ot
this country, to stand under the dome
of theciipltol and try to deprive the
preservers of the Union of their hard
earned pensions.
Senator Sherman's bill amending the
laws govei ing Chinese t migration passed tl iough the senate on Thursday.
Among its roost violent Hnlugonizers
wn the senator from Florida, Mr. Call,
who characterized the bill as one
undertaking to prove that the world
whs made wrong because of the 400,000,-00Chinese in lU
The mountain which has been in
labor, for Lo! these many months, bus
at last brought forth a mouse. The
tariff bill prepuri'd by the democratic
majority f the ways and means committee of the house, and which was
f ubmitted to the whole committee and
mad public, wad tliet vtut of the week
ate the apitol.
It has already made a pcrceptable
cluuim In the democrat lo party. 11 does
not go far enough for the out and out
freetrader, while It goes entirely too
far In the direction of free trade for
the lUmUl! wing of the democratic
party. Mr. Randall calls the bill vicious.
The new bill is heartily approved by
Cleveland mid his secretary of the
tieuBiiry. Nothing strange In that, hb
it la more than probable that they both
had a hand in Its construction. Still it
Is extmuely doubtful whether all the
power of the administration,
which
will uiidotib'..edly be brought to bear on
objecting members, can succeed in
gotling the bill pHHaed by the house.
Petitions arc already beginning lo come
in opposing tic passage of the bill, the
very lirst received being from the glass
blowers.
Senator Vance sayB the bill does not
meet with the wishes of North Carolina because it omits internal revenue
rel ief. Members and senators from the
tobacco growing slates all object to It
because it does not lepeal the tobacco
tux.
The senate commltleenn the District
of Columbia have decided lo favor of
local option for the district, und an effort will shortly be made to give Us
citi'.ens an opportunity to decide the
much ngituted question of liquor by
their own vote.
The dependent pension bill has been
.

0

guardian.

Again last week Senator Paddock
paid bis reepecU to the administration
la some pointed remarks upon the
present inefficient mall service that is
being given to the country.

Work of the Dead Letter Office.
Such letters aa bear undecipherable
addresses and all others that can not bo
returned without opening are turned
over to a force of operators who systematically go through them, merely
cutting the envelopes and removing
any articles they may contain. Each
man opens about S.000 lo a day, and
after money, drafta or check are removed, the opened letters io package
of 100 are sent to the readers, tha sixty unsentimental youtif ladles in tha
gallery above. Articles of small value
that are not returned to owners, such
as books, picture cards, etc, are divided
among the hospitals, orphan stylums
and charitable institutions of the District of Columbia. The money, checks
or drafts taken from letters It returned
to Benders unless the party from whom
It was intended can be found. Sometimes, of course, neither party can bo
discovered, in which case the government is Just that much ahead. Last
year there was taken from the mails
nearly 8,000,000, and of this amount
0,072.07 could not be restored to owners. The annual auction sale also
brought in a revenue of 62,021.12, thus
making a total of nearly 10,000 realized by the government on matter received at the dead letter office.
The totul number of piece of dead
mail matter received at the dead letter
office during the year ending June 90,
1887, ft 385,303, an Increase of 643,603
pieces, or nearly 11.4 per cent over tha
number received during the last fiscal
year, or about 17 per cent, over that received the previous year. There were
also received 23(1,810 letters without
valuable incloeure returned to tho
writers, but again sent to the dead letter oftlce as undellverable, making,
with the original matter received, and
2(13 held for postage letters and 8523
letters of fongign on hand June SO,
1887. the total number of pieces treated during the year 6,578,005.
A German has taken out a patent for
a device to be used on shipboard for
distributing oil upon the sea about the
ship so us to reduce the destructive effect of the waves, aud It Is said that
the right of the Invention bus been
purcliased by an officer of the North
German Line. This consists of a rocket
to which is attached a cylinder filled
with oil. The rocket can be fired with
accuracy, and when it explodes the oil
Is scattered just where it Is wanted.
Several interesting experiments were
made between liremen and New lork.
In one the rocket was fired a distance
of 1,500 feet and less distances. By
the explosion of five rockets at a distance of from 1,200 to 1,600 feet from
the ship, a space of 1,500 to 2,000 square
feet of water was covered with oil and
the waves were at once smoothed. The
rocket was lired 900 feet against a gale.
The importance of the invention to
deep water sailors consists in the certainty of the explosion of the rocket
at a sufficient distance to leave the
vessel in calm water during a gale.
Exchange.
.
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Canada Una week.
Winnipeg, March lSih. A terrible
Lhzxard la t aging on the north alw of
aLase bu,eilor, and trains on the C'ana-4ia- o
bluckaded.
Pacific ate cwoplru-lhtm York, March I J. Oaiti to the
Uemendoua gal anl enow ftorQi, llmr
ItM tern bo arrival nor dr,amirea
from bit point .Navigation bat been
Jalmoet wholly abandoned in the riven
azxl harbor, and eveu UaU oudifieieiit
only tuade lulretjueiit
Seme
At 1 o'clock I ii tuormiig niercury
xnarked tero. llalirond traffic on lmg
Island sound was entirely blicked.
Tbouaanda ot meu ware eui.lojed to
clear tin tratka as snow los could
not be used. George 1. Kerry more, a
well known Ini.toriej- and denier in
hojn, was found frozen stiff in a snow
bank on beventh avenue. "1 lie body of
Annie Halnin Fisher was found luat
night fnxen lu a hall war.
Ctilcago, March 13. Te wires of the
Western Union Telegraph cutiipuiiy
were completely aetuolistied between
Chicago and eastern oitits by enter-da'- s
storm.
Baltimore, MarcU 13. For the Trst
time In the existence of telrRTHj'b,
Jialtimore whs cutoff from comiuutit
cation with New York and Washing
on. The tide whs lower than known
In the memory of wharf men, being at
the level of
least twelve feit
ordinary low water. Xu vetinels could
lire In the bay Minday flight, and
doubtless there haa been many diHas- Je.rs which will be reported when the
yessels begin to arrive,
rittaburg, March 13. DuRiiiesa on
the Pennsylvania railroad beta ern this
.city and Philadelphia, is completely
paralyzed; everything Is blockaded
with anow. all traina are snow bound.
Never before In the history of the
haa there been audi a blockade.
Jersey City, N. Y March 13. Six
heavy engines were sent out from the
fenualvania railroad depot this morn
ing to clear snow drifts from the track.
They managed to eet half a mile fiom
the depot, when the rear engine en
countered a heavy bank and was thrown
from the truck into the st reet.
Albany, K. Y, March la. The alorm
Js still raging, its equal haa never been
aeen In this section. Ho trains are run-)ln-
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VMli tuwualilp 11
4- -J

it

tli-t-

't

ti--

-

lii--

11

t.

liaa--

uiinuia-vajaa-

aa--

-

at Mora was lined

tweti'y-Qv-

dollars

e

and costs.
w

The republican tmiioi ml convention
ill nieel lu Santa Fe May 15th.
wkii

aoulb, rallair
tin- - intiK'Ipal loi'i Idiitn, anld liH'atiun
uium ifcotdt't! in voliiiii t', uiitfi- J4at, of tli
New
Tim
rtToi laol
"liiittii'" and "I niuu" cluliua Jtiin tii Ami'it
ran r ia-- on tlio uitrtli and nortbeaat and the
railvtir llrli k" aud "r laainluS" ou tba auutb
aud aouiliwt-at- .
JauXi

ewtiiifta.

Dealers

tin

Deuert Land, Final Proof.
I'ultod State I.hiuI

im i

OITI"e,

ucea,

i

N

.

S

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING.
Goods, Ready-Mad- e
Clothing",

jHiiunry lull. Iw. )
NOTICE ia hereby unci Unit Theodore
Mi l.lHtll. ol Unlli. Sim , i HI
olllitv. Nl
MeitiiMi, but (lied iiullce ol inleiiliiiu to tiiitka
priH.t on Ida ileaiirt laud cinlcil So ind, lor
the w V. w At we 8 T la r lu w, bulnrtj

ki"-)Mti-

aya-te-

k

d

at H.norio

N

M

.

m

Inn Ui atund tlm limy, trying, rnrf
Tatiny, hut aiimmrr day. To iur tliara it
DO am h ninlirina fur piirifyinK
th blmnl
aod builiiiiisr up Hi waUI ayatr-an
8 8. On uaiiiK It I "" brciimr lroi)(
Sly lolur
cf rady mid rmry of iniiid.
Wora hxk Ui a
rhan'id from a
"
LoaUliy. rulnot rru .rum
N t'rixvl, uf Farmat.i!),
Mr O
"About Auual lat. IN..'i,
In ruilmn aprMian-- mi my arm aud
li
wiii'
pound ma puich aud rwriifd
left,
to nllo. t my phyau al eniulitiuii paimialljr.
(In th di" ut I'll ymriBD ul tin pluir,
I tiimlly mninirtn-ri- i
Haift
1
am plad ti ay tliat alter uaiii( tltra
hit
all Imalml "
larva Uiltlri thf wim
1 iraliM un IUixhI and hkui Diaraaoa

Land

We also have a true line of

pl,

Tat, writ:

OfllRe

Ih--

m--

Cull

DINES

J.

it nd

MORGAN.

&

C.

trn. Tea hwier Bin inc Co,

CHLORIDE

PLEMMONS,
Pealer

iria

General Merchandise, Miners' Supplies, Liquors, Tobaccos, Etc.

tlilf

In Fact

n

BALL!

ST. PATRICK'S

!,,,
1

March

invited to attend.

lo-d.t-

lUnrtalair.

admission:
Gents, 8100.

NOTICE.

Iidies, Free.

A

Hunulng M
shown in
oiit.eitherrtke

aV"4e

as

Sliarp
i'iirs.
T. W.

both

aprs--

Mow-iio-

.

M.

a. ( Ai.i.,Vr

II

l

NOTICE

owner ol Artronaut
Mine, altuated In I'nlonia
Mining Hint rii t. Hitirra County, New Mexico,
bavlutt bonded anld property will not -be re
Rponalble lor working the name ihiitn- exlt- fC

iiK

tinilernla-ned-

uunu.

Hcmioaa,

TTlig

Hermosa,

N M.,

iii.iin
J.ttii.i.iui
llDlUat.
Sot. lat, 1H".

NOTICE

NEWS TORE
D. C. L.

J. R. M00RE,

INVENTIONS..'
l(t

tlic
half n ntui-world durtiiK tlif
Not llatitat
la
mnnir thrwondtir of InvKiitlvti
a innthod and ayatfiu ul wink tliat can b
rMirlortnfd all ivtr tlm country without cp
pav
arntlni; the worker Irom tbclr home
liberal; rtnv one fun do tlie work; fllbei aex
no
old;
upei lai abllitv required
younir or
capital not needed ;vnn urr utaneil Ire
Cut till out and return It to u and we all
end you free, MitnethliiK of treat value and
Importance tai you. til it w ill Mart vnn In
bualnn, which will bring miu in more mnn-rrlalit away, than anytlilur elan In the
world. Grand outfit fraa. Addrasa.TKUK A
CO., AugutaH Uatna.

I
hereby Riven that the Palo.
ir.aCblcf mine and uilll lt, Emtio-litmine and mill alttt, ( linid mine and mill
lte, lluppy Anna inltie, Heady Cah mine
been leaned on Kebruary lilh, lSKH, to
hae
Hnyd Jiuii'tt and Donald Me it mi and that
the unilcrnlirned owner thereol will not be
repoiiKlble for lalnir purlormed or materials
lurnlahed lor nnld inliien.
Hll II AUD ftlANxFlELD WHITE.
IIKMtV DIM.KV.

.

-

THOMAS V. I1K(M)K8.
V 11.1 1AM S. M t VO.
STAN KIWI) WHITE,
Hermoia, N. 41., rebniary , 1SSS.

.

NOTICE

w G oods I
-

Mart

COMPLETE STOCK OF: GROCERIES
Teas, Tobaccos, Cigars,

AVIKQ till 17th daynf Febniarv. A. D..
lenaed and bonded all our title and
in the I'alooitt Chief, Happy Anna
and Mountain Chl.it mine, notloe ia hereby
given that we will not be maponalble for any

labor performed or material lurnlahed for or
upon tald mines.
W. 0. LEWIS.
Murft--

M

Fpb. 17th,

'

Candies, Flour, Grain and Meats.

1

ALSO

H 1M.
Intcreat

Hennosa, X.

Manager

e

int-rpa-

v

CO,

SHOP, first door below Printing Offloe.

DT

I

IN

Y"i ntook branded W nnltirt ahnrldor.ll
on ii'lt atdn und U on Irlt bind quarter and
awnllnw fork and miilnr bit In
I'lihi'i i IkIU or ,It'll aar, and undiTlilt Inonpn-I- tf
cnr. llnr-nnili' burio rtnil all iillipr
ntnek brandnd W on It'll hind qunrtnr. Itnnirp
South IHhniond crpk, wet aliln nf lllnrk
ranirr. I'oatnfflua addre, Uhlorldr .Hliirr
County, Nvw Mnxlro.

& G.

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS

Vv OTICE

K

-

Bia.ciX3.oca.
N Mei.

lias just been opened and has on hand an assorted let of

I

I

Vwug

G-xooe- xr

The South Weatern Mlnluu Ootunanv.

Til CoiiMiliilaled,

GUOZIEIt UHOS.

EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN THE

IX peraont are hereby notified to take no
ore or mnterial tioin the "llufloiu"

Claim on Dry creek attemuted to be reltacat.
ed Milder the mum- - of the "IVrlco" ai we
ahull hold all per-o- n
rciipnnHlble meddling
Willi anld ciulin. Nor will we be renponalble
foranvaork done on aabt clalui outside uf
ouniiucu tut ny n or our order.

Fuirvlew,
ierra county,

'

on Hand.

Examine our Stock before goingehtewhere.

.

e

e

Shoes.

All Kinds of Meats and Ranch Produce Constantly

I

Land Oflioe at La Crueea, X. II., I
Jainiury ai, Iwrt.
Notice I hereby .riven that tlie following
3. AtUliU tia
named acttlur ha tiled uotlue ol III Intention tu in like final prool lu aupport ol III
and tbntauld proof will be Hindu beTo Whom It May Concern I claim,
lt ire I'lnimtti t:iet k, Sih'oi ru Co.. at bouorro,
N. M , March l'.'lli, HvMt, vie:
A
my minliiK Intcrpnt
all my
e.VNlNiVAlt on D. fl. So. B.8
tlmr, to inxvnut ilUaMiliitiHriit. 1 now In lorKOIIKKTU
i, aco lu tp a, r 7 w,
the
1 Iikvi' mi tt
any
oaau
Ui di'viiui t
tlmlc
lie
iihiiii the lolioa Iiik wirnaaaea to prove
wliHt4vcr, xript In ui'Ri'nt
ot Nli'kni
rcaideni'v upou, and culttva-linor In ran ironaliltwd 111' urulili-- , or hi coiitiuuou
ol. Mild land, vlx:
In cum- - of I'lirciim t'OViTty
nn lil-rla- ii Matlaa
liitrreiaa,
Juiin Jeaua Abllo. Moaea
rt'liinoiii to Mttnil
without lii4 hi
Kiauk M. liudd. xlurra Co., N. M.
Vt Imti'vi'i- do will I done puruly Adam,
LnauM) U, HiiIKi.i.a.
on mcrrllul and litiiuiin prlnrlnlx
FabSM
iluner.
I ui Ja. IlF.KKII.
MHrtMM
1 aliMnw, N. St., Mar. 1, Ikkh.
Land Office at I.aCruco, K. M.,
r i'biunrv b, lawt
Notice I hereby ulveu that tnu tollowiiiR
nuiued aettler h filed nntluti ol hi intention to make tluul prool in auppmt ol bl
claim, and that aulil prool will be made be.
pinnule Judpt' or in hi abit-nuthe clerk of
The Chloride Social Club will give a Sn on o Co. at riooorro, N . St., on March S4.
liwt. vlr.;
CilAHI.KS C. FOX on H
social dance ut Chloride,
. No. 14nS for
V nw
the li w
ec lb, X aw
X nee 84 tp 4 , r IH went.
ilu
tminiia
the
IoIIowuik
wltnee to prove
SATURDAY EVENING,
hi oouttnuoiiH teaidenuv upon, and cultivation o m land, vis:
linnini Craxutu, Kdward I'lunier, Cbarlea
17th, 1888.
Laudoii, trank .Noblock, of Fnauo, Socoiro
Co., N. M.
KcblU-tKlIMUVI) (i. fiMIRI.PS,
Everybody couliully

Irai

&

First-Clas- s

TOBACCOS and CIGARS.

at I.a Ciuce, N. Mm
J.'iiuurv IH. IftnH
Notice I hereby mvcii 'tmt the fullowlntj
liiiiiit-i- t
i'tllcrbH Hind notiiiu ol hi Intention to III " t O b II III plliol lu Btlplllll't ol hlH
I'lmiii, and tliat aiud no d will be uiadc beinra
I'roliate Clerk ot Moottrio Co., at rMitiorro, N.
h
M.. on Mitrch IK,
vl:
1'KKL'Y CJ.NIHl.fc ou 1). B. RHri lor the
tJ tpu .r 15 w.
Swi. ml) e4 w !,
lie ninni a tlie IoIIowIiik a ltimaac to prova
bin contiuiuiu r- aldcouu upon, aud cultivation ol, mild bind,
Johu alundy, Kicliard O'Connnll, Kdward
Koiiiea, hauiuel H Hum, ol Kuirorro, N M.
LimuNO O. Miii.tna, KvglHler,
JauiT U

f

tnailinl

Millinery Goods, Hats, Caps Boots

ou Muiiday, tba

u oi reiiriiitry, lann.
He name the IoIiiiwIiik wltneaae to tiroTe
tin' coiiipliite irugiiii.iu aud revlauiatluu of
am laiiu :
al. II. Tavlor, Cbarlea Fox, Tbaodor
Wll
u aim v.
Lrfiacli, all ol Mkjoitu uu., a
at
Ki'MUMti 0. HlllKI.PS,
JaiilS-4HfigiaUir
i

l'k

S"a.pplies.

aSvI.xn.Grc3
i

M.,

In

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Groceries and

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

nj-- n

.Compass.

DINES & MORGAN

EliHCXOG. SHIKLK.
Hi Miatur.

41

f inal Prouf Notice.

Mr. MS. llauilin. .! nl llihrt ktinira
iniurano
in North Carolina, vtilos
fmm WiuaUia,
nr 1
lull..: "
Wan frru yrara nl mm 1 ri
hud what
the 1iwtra mill hip rtiaraar, nd which 1
My tup waa ilrnwa
Call whit awalhriK
I
a
out ff Ura '1'lixro
inif at tl
lira tltwra l a pintuw running. arliK'b ha totrn tlicrt for yrara Ul
enura tlia haa
drplalrd my
V''tlicr with aurKieal ir.iil"n mi
tlia IK Ixino I tri-vrry liiinarn IiIikhI
ptirifinr tn liuild lip mt yatpiii, but lion
1 ua
M 8 8
did Rid piicd until I
it
erry nfrtxtg. It alwara Imilda uic ujs
friTiriK mr- nj tit and ili);in!mn, and rna-bl-

Schenectady, N. Y, March 13-- The
.train which left Itocheater, yesterday
nornlng, stalled four miles east of
Lere. About fifty members and sena
lors were on board. No provinions
pould be obtained for the snow bojmd
party until this morning, when they
feasted on ham and potatoes.
Saratoga, N. Y Mutch 13. Forty
4nches,3 snow baa fallen here. The
wind Is blow Ing from all points of the

Hat-ti-

ttol

A tu:iu convicted ot hoise stealing

d

Troy, N. Y., March 13. It has been
nowing here forty bourn, and the
ground la covered here to a depth of
four feet.
Amsterdam, N. Y., March 13. In
this city the snow la nearly five feet
deep, fcjuow is still falling and the
wind Is blowing hard.
Ottawa, Ontario, March 13. No
y
on account
.business was done
aof the anow storm. The west bound
Toronto express is stuck between here
and Carlton.
Washington, March 13. The fierce
wind storm w hich struck Washington
jlast Saturday night, and w hich continued uniterrupted since that time,
jhows not signs of abatement.
Camden, N. Y, March 13. Th city
is cut off f iom railroad, telegraph und
telephone communication
with all
points by blizzard aad but for ferry
Jboata which still make regular trips
would be completely Isolated.
Philadelphia, March 13. A messenger from Wilmington, Del., says word
haa been received from Lewis by wire
that a number cf vessels and tugs have
,been aunk at Delaware breakwater and
.twenty-rivlives lost.
New York, March 14. The aituatlon
jtt this bour Is less promising than during the afternoon. Snow is falling
.heavily again. The railroads have
"made no precepttble progress toward
a resumption of travel.
'Wilmington, Delaware, March 14
.The latest report says one tughout was
aunk. Twenty-thre- e
vessels in all
were ,biown ashore. It is estimated
hat fully 250 lives were lost.
New York, March 13. Afternoon
papers estimate the business loss, con
.tinget loss and actual pecuuiury out-Ja- y
wbicb tie storm will occasion in

MKK
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The BUxsard.

V

JAMES DALGLISH,

r
V. at .
(uiii. IMS. i
lrntraa,
L la l(r.) Jtir
(hrtlM lillaui l.
Nt'lll
iitf him"' it u r 'wa,, I..
s

UriefUr Julni
L's nam
uii a siuU
Uui:4 Mals iurthal Mlf, and
(art T. of At Ui.a,w ha recently crossed

tist

rail-loa-

lkoal

Sew York, at tout kws Uia r..yJQ.
Ivuaa to
involvt-- J t.".i'.'iO.
Jo! o L. MiUivan while ia France
bad bu eyes hand Minlad in blark and
by an English artirgd sky w

THE BLACK RANGE.

J.
im.

K.

lXJUAN.

Powder, Fuse and Caps for Miners'. Use.

D. PATRICK'S

AT

'

PHLORIDE NM

4

THE BLACK RANGE,
1U4 I Trj rtii i a t.onle.
T

Friday, March.

16, I6S3.
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S"- tuaa. B L Lixlvtatloa I'm k
Bis Ms Salnoa
0. JU. Wamaa. proa
tiraswrtaa
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Uenrral Mrrrlianu
Weaterssaa A C o
(Mas
tteaeral Mareueadlae
More
Hardware
IOanoa

A.

o.

.

-

tr1.

To

I retainer

AaSv krlly
4. E. H oora.
Stall; Hroe

au D. C.

Mfnu

MerMa
O. T. OUer

L.

.!

Hoa

Steele
T. TrultUa
T.

B.

Dr.

Makt

lruttl
and

Bek-Coofnrtloner
Land Hurvrror
Cabinet Builder
benaral Coutrai ton
Clilortile Hirtel
Blacksmiths
Corral and I ! stable

Otto
M II. Koch
BaaoterBroa
n.B. Klikert
.

farter

.Jutr of Uia rar
L. A Co U aat Market
0.

rreJghier

aknicit

IS. Porter.

ralnrW.

LOCAL NEWS.
'

a r--, ou jf U.a rucUuij, and was viaMf-uu- s
f
J J .lrJ tuurtj UiU.e
several of UicoumbalanLa. This kind of
Miuds? "amuaeiuect" is great discredit to our usually quin loan aiJacvo-laul- e
should be appointed to prutnplly
l
k kfter tte dlsturtit-r- s
tf the oor.
OoTu-kIi- v
evening last Col. X!ai
(J: an J Maalnr uf Maaotif,
froa',
indituied Kiicttu& luOga A. F. and A.
M. The following are theofLeers: 1i.
. H.l Judg
Jowph V. Coan,
W. Hott,S. W.; Farguar Canitit, J
W.; lte.N.M.t'liaa-,- t haplaiu; Wwty
Tieaotirvr; Thomas Murphy,
Uo-r-; W. E. McU'ImIJ, n
Murray, J. D.; . II. Ilrroard, Tyler. In addiUou to the Uieibbera about
Utirty niiiaoua bailing from eveiy
cunerlvable part of the country a pre
pre?Mrut. A One collation was sprraU
tmuiHliateiy after the cieuioiiies aud
and a very enjoyable lime was bad by
all present.
lijU'-l'.aU-

M

C

Springtime and Gfiitle Annie ha?e
COED 6.

Mr. John . Smith is now postmaster
t tie county seat.
Col. tlorniaduke lift on this morning's coach.
The new wblm st the Readjuster
sine U Bearing completion.
Dou'l forget the ball to be given
evening.
the social club
battling
another
shipment
TeaoM are
of ore from the Silver Monument mine.
All persons IndYMed to Tub Black
Hanoi are respectfully requested to

tj

rax vr.

Morris Londy In now chief deputy
sheriff, C.T. Uarr having recenll? re
Signed that office.
Tickets Tor the hull on the nth, can
be found at Danish's, II.
ft Co, and at Dines & Morgans.
Col.Maz Froat.of Santa Fe, arrived
tiereyentenUr. Mr. Front Is her to
Western Mar lodgi A. F. and
V-A.-M.

A seven-foo- t
brest of ore is said to
Have been unearthed in the Xour-Fostlease at the lower camp Iler-noser

a.

rt

frwdosrsfcf Uoatettet's SlomacU

Lt

Bit-

This budJllig top btuaaocDS 10- U the fruition of certainty, if the Bit
ters is
In. It I rings a re
pneve to all dyipetics who ark its aid.
FiatuVuce, heartburn, sinking at the
pit of the slotuAch between Utrala. Ut
nervous tremors and insomnia of whirb
chronic indigestion M the parent, d sap-pewith ttieir hateful prv(ienllir.
Most beoencent B omac'iiis! who can
wonder that In so rnsny luatances it
aaakeus grateful eloquence to thoae
b bruellurd by it, speak VoluuUrily
In it behalf. It requires a gaptiic pen
to desrt ibe the toriiMtuia uf dyspepsia,
but in many ul the laaliuioniais received by the proprietors of the Bitlera,
these are portrayed alia vivid truthConstipation,
fulness.
biliousneas,
inuacuur debility, malarial fevers and
rheuu, an-i- n are relievH 1t it.

bonsumpilonSurtly Cursd
To THK

Frank Throel, of the

Head--

MEAT

STAILEY BROS..Proprietors.
Beef Pork, Mutton and Game
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

an

Bailed Hay and Grain by the Sack.
I. H. GRAY,
Proprietor.

CORSON'S

la

O'lNHikiiiJk

'

fore probate clerk at Socorro, N.

FAIRVIEW.

on

M

April Klat, INMH.
X'
A LI. A.N U. hllll'.aAN on D. S. Ko. V.M lor
tlie e V, a J eec Xl, e X o M sue SS tp i s, r

Monday.
John II. Weston hns set a small force South Fork last
Wrnger. I?. Chandler,
D.
II.
Messrs.
Wall
on
St. mines.
the
of men at work
The work U performed unilerthe guid- T.Siule?, W. .1. Hill and J. M. Blun
ance of Jim Smith, and good milling are attending couit at HillKboru.

Mis-anur-

ri

If. Westerraan, who returned from
Hillsborough on Thursday, reports that
court did not open until Tuesday and
that everything In the court line of
transactions comparatively dull. Mr.
IVestertnan also visited KingHton and
confirms the report that a commodious body of ore has lately been opened
p In the Black Colt mine, and that
there are on the dumps of the mine
twelve or thirteen sacks of ore valued
at
tot 18 per ton. This high grade
ore lies in kidneys in the main ore body.
Two, open-to-aknock-down- s
came off here Sunday
afternoon. The affairs were entered
into with great gusto, no distinction of
color or nationality being made, each
Dan went in on his own kook aud
chose his own weapons. The historic
er bottle seemed to be the fuyorite

til
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.
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Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

ClbJ.oxieS.e.

Xi.

SALE AND
Horses to

The Chuutanqinttis, in purnuance of
walk
health, are taking a four-mil- e
every morning before breakfast. This
accounts for the excellent condition of
the roads at pre.se nt.
There was a meeting held here last
Saturday evening for the purpose of
orgauizn g a young men's social dub,
the giving of
having for Its ooj-- ct
dances, card parties, musquerades, etc.
W. D. Kfilly, Kaufman S. IWhrneh
and ( has. Buckner were appoiuted tJ
draw up
At the Sunday evening concert Miss
Fannie Mayer sang 'Tlerrot"; Miss
Pauline Mayer, "Lullaby" from
recited
Silvia
Auderson
"Month of March." An effort will be
niadetomuke iho Easter Suud iy exercises uuunuaily impressive. A strictly sacred concert will be given.
School closed last Friday. Interesting exercses were held in the afternoon, quite a number of visitors being
present. D. II. Wenger was the onlv
trustee present. Indeed, D. II. has been
of the board that
the only
has vislied the school during the entire
term. An appropriate address by the
gentlemen closed theexhihition.
G. W. Cook, a deputy sheriff of Colfax county, X. M., fatally shot Frank
bheriff, lust WednesCatlin,
day. The Giiht grew out of an old feud-Mr-

JlBt. IH, vl:
I.KOItt.K IlKU'HKIt on D. 8. No. UnO for
tlie a S a e K aec Si tp S a, r 13 w, n w At n w
c 4 ii e i, ii e t, aep 5 tp a, r 13 w .
V
H natiMH tlie fo'lowhiK wltneaai-- a to prove
Ida t'oiiiinuoua residence upon, and cultivation of, aald laud, viz:
John W naibrook, C. II. Adama, W. F. Jonei,
UeorxeSuiuli uf SccorroOo , N. M
Huausu U. SlIISLIHI,

marl

8

Laud Office st La Cmeea, V. M., I
KebriiHry S7th, IKHH.
I
Notice la hereby ulven that (be lo, lowing.
niiuied xettler ban lliud notice ol bis
make final pnHif in anppoit of bis
claim, nn.i tliat auid proof will bu made bei
fore rebate Clerk at Sooorro, N. hi., ou
April Slat,
vlt:
WAKI1KS K. OAVIH on I). H. No IMS for
w ) aec 15, u M
n w V aec ii tp 1
the e S
I, r 17 w.
He nHinim the following wttnitaaes to prove
hlauoiitliiiious realdetiue uikiii, and cultivation of. aald land, viz:
A. I. Kiiimnan, Tbonma Moy, W. T. Crab-treHa Haloid i'utt, of Socorro Co , . M.
EliHUSO U.

TERMS REASONABLE.

"Er-miuie-

r

T. N.

PROPRIETOR

STEELE.

New Mexico

Chloride,

THE

BIG SIX SALOON,
Jasl

DOUQ
TIIE

&

U1U SIX is

JIM WORKMAN, Proprietors

the best outfitted ssloon

awleci,

Office at Laa Crncea, V kf.,
March Utb, Irm.

I

Notice Is hereby clven that the following
named settler has Died notice of nta Inten
tlon tu make llnul proof In support of till
claim, mul that and proof will be made before Probate Clerk. Sierra Co., lllllaboro,
N.M .on April Wt.li, IHHt, viz:
II SHM I'. M il MX on U. 8. 31U lor the
li S 1 " V sen 15 tp 13 a, r w.
Hi mini' s tiie following' wltneaaes to prove
lila cont nun ua reaidence upon, and Cultivail
tion
luinl. viz:
Hen IVi.ru, J..nn 11. Msrshnll, J. II. Hlckiln,
of.-iil-

of

llerui

N. M.

tuMUHO U. Phisi.os,
IteKiMer.

fclleu Tuppcr, the great bee wo- SlnrlS-5- 0
man, died at El 1'aso, Tcxus, last Monday.
Wonders exist In thou-Llet
and of forms, but are
III tl
Territorial warrants are worth 85
the marvels of Invention. Those
who an- - In need of profitable work that can
cents, and still going up.
be done while living at home should at mice
their address to Hal let A Co., Hnrtlnnd,
A Heprieve forth Condemned. send
slain, and receive free, full Information
how
either
act, ol All age", can earn from 15
Wretched mn and women long con- to I'M per (lay
and upwards wherever thev
demned to suffer the tortures of
live. Yon are ataited free. Capital not re- Pome
ulred.
Have made over Sou In a Strq(le
tilled with new hope alter a 2 ay at this work,
Allsuoooed.

p I?nn
1

the Black Range

A6

n

J. U. TI'li.,

In

Fine Wines, Liquors and Gigars, goto the BIG

d

Iaod

Opened by

blllzkbl,

8
lleKlster.
Laud Office at IjisCrueea, N M., I
Kebiuar 17th. 1HHH.
Notice la hereby (riven that the following;-nameaettler ha hied notice of lua lutun-tloto limko final proof In support of bis
clutiu, and that aald proof will lie made before I'rohate Clerk at Socorro, N M., on
April, Slat, in, viz:
JOII.S WKSTUKtN-Ion 1. 8. No. lftS for
the w i
neMaekiaeolUtpl
I, r is w.
He names the fnl lowf n wltneaaes to prove
his continuous reaidi nue uMin, and cultivation of, aald land, vht:
UeorKc llnlcber, 0. li. Adams, W. f. Jones,
Gooi kc Suiltti, of Socorro Co., N. M.
Kimuso u. SHisLtis,
murj 48
lluKister.
mitrt-4-

I

E

Good Corral In Connection With Stable.

luteu-tlont-

s.

FEED-STABL-

Let Stable Accommodations the Be1.

cre-tno-

'

-

Clbwloxia.G,

Se

la.-id-

e is being taken out.
MIms Estella Grayson, eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Grayson, of
Hillsborough, and Mr. J. I!. Hopper, of
Kingston, were married last week.
The wedding, which was an elegant
affair, took place at the residence of
the bride's parents.
Stockmen wishing to attend the cattle convention Jield at Denver, Colo.,
beginning Mafflh 28th, 1K88, the A, T.
A 8. F. company has reduced rates to
bulf fare making round trip tickets
from Engle to Denver 826.80. Tickets
are for sale March 20th and 27th and
good for return April 5th, 1888.
Mr. Thomas Yeiby, accompanied by
Col. Vincent Marmsdtike, brother of
i,
the late Governor Marmaduke of
arrived on Friday's coarh. Col.
Marmaduke is warden of the Mis-oustate enltentiary and is also interested In the Silver Monument mine.

MARKET,

ArgoiiMUt-t'onsoliiUte-
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itTlltlll.

inform your
HERMOSA.
reaUeis thai 1 have a pool Live remedy Horse?, Carriages. Wagons, Saddle Horses Constantly
b
lor the atstve iiaineJ ditee. By IU
The Ior,the next claim west from timely use thousands ol hueles cases
had at all tims. Also good hay, grain and stabling for thi
has ben have leu pel uiaiirnlly cured. 1 shall
the
be glad to aelid two bolt lea of my remaccommodation of the Public. Terms reasonable.
Nocoi
ro
leased 10
pu lies.
edy ruEE lo any of )our readers who
me
have
consumption if they wilt aeud
George 1W he has taken a leane on
exurees and post ofthe address.
out good their
lheAnleloe and is
Ilexpei tiuhy, T. A. MjDCLM, M. C
ore from the north working.
Jau 80
lsl l'e.irlst- - New Voik.
The adit on the Favorite, on Yum
mountain, shows a quartz and lime
LEGAL NOTICES.
vein full uf mineral dipping .into the
easy
an
slope.
mountain with
Final Proof Notices.
The Atlantic Cstle strike still conLand Office at
rnieea. Si . M tinues to show well along the east
vii
Ima
siderf the west drift, a;d lest work- sniiec u nereuy icivnn tlx.
iimt Hie lollovlng
imiiieu wilier na iliea aotiua ol liU Inleii
ings driven into this ore fsce show it tion
Ut make DiimI irwii In
U(Mjit ol lila
oImiiii. auU Itmt ftitiil prtMil al
to te continuous.
ui tuail
.
U. k'iaiT and lO'i . ivnr ai La Cruuc, .N
A new udit has been starts on the M , on Ai r "Hi, a.vt, vie
t Uhlil.KK a. A. UK IIAUDS an II D 141.1 r Iron, Stel, Picks, Pick handles. Ax lismlles. Horse shoei. Horse shoe nail
Contact mine, Just below the falls of tlie u w
tou 1 aud t
bU) builJinj nails, Stock bells, flubljles. Tinware, Ironware, Saws,
11 . r
m.
the P.io Faloinas, and on the north side He7 lp
ii,e li.lloartm wlinmn to pruva
iiin.
Chisel, Hammers, Screws, Nuts Bolts, Brads, Tared paper,
of the river. The old a titon thesoulh lit coiiiiitiinu ruiiUiu,, upon and oi'ltlva
Carpet felt, Wrapping paper, Wrapping twine, Backing
tlonol, auld lauU, via.
side is about forty feet into the h'll.
W arreu i:arpenter, llurton Moaaman, Per-te- r
twine, Uulldlnc paper, Stoves, stove pipes. Steel
Uonxulaa, Caiao Ulijuln, ol elorra Co,
Kirk and Terry the leasers on the
Wheelbarrows, Pocket knives, Flsblug
Argjuaut-Connolidale- d
have made a
Knacso a. Srislix.
tackle CnrtrldT and Primers,
4T
Heg1Mir.
One strike of high grade ore in the rbM
Shot guns. Paints, Oils,
wiuz in the wist drift from the main
Linl OOlfeat iJiaOraoea. N. M., I
Tultj, Glass, LanI
February K,
'
stilt, the ore is dipping down into the Xnlkie l lureby given tUat lsa.
tlia Inlluwlna
terns, Can- aettler Ima filed notloe l lila
lime and a winze has been started to naniml
teens.
Inteiilioii to make final pnxif In auxrt of
follow it. Assays from this ore gives Ilia ciaiiu, and that auid mHl will lie made
Lamps,
1'mliale ( leik, at lilllaloniUKli, K.
returns of 012 and .'8 ounces silver to bfli.ru
M , on Till 'lay ol April.
MX:
Galvanized and
J).
SMu
J.
for the a K
JiiM.e on 1. a. Xn.
the ton.
Iron camp kettles, Din
n w A. n e
nvliDfH uiJi aoc 7 Ip li
l 6
eat.
The progress made by Messrs. .Tar-re- a, He
ner buckets, Galvanized clotbea
nauiea the follnwlns wltneaaea to prove
Si McUae in taking out high grade lila eomimioua realdeuue upou, and cuitlva
lines, milk pans, Water buckets, Gal
of.aalil land, viz:
ore from the I'alonias Chief ij most tloii
vanizea wash tubs, Augurs, Shelf brackets. Door
lanvourt, ManloS Benann, James
(rrvii
tl.ilteiing. The ore coming out will A. Uarka, Jacob Layeoek, of Hierra Uo.. K. V.
trimmings, and In fact hundreds of other articles In the
i.l'flP O. hHISLlS.
run fully us high ns that before the
hardware line are kept constant on hand wbicb will be sold at
shui-- d
ember which gave
vn lat
bed rock prices. b!tre going elsewhere come and examine my
V 8. Land Office at I.h Cruoea, N M ,
823 uinl 4.'w ounces in silver to the ton
I
teln uary ilJtli, lie
and conviuce.vourself of the quality and prices. Keep your eye
stock
Notice ta hereby given tliat tlie tollnaliig
in carload lots. The mine is worked
gun
and purchase your hardware where prions and quality are the beet
nnini il aeitlHi liaa ll mil notice ol lila Inten. on the
by two shifts night and day.
tlun to make Snnl proof In aupport of bla
elatiu, and that aal l pool will Liu made be
iMTou-l'lea-

Mr. Joe AnHherger left for New York 17
weit.
Hu nainea the follnwlnffwltnneao to prove
on Monday's coach.
hla coiitiuiiuii. , reaidenue upon, and cultivaJnster camp, presented her husbnnd
of scarletlna have been tion of, aald
viz:
with a nuctret last Saturday night. It Several case
Warren K. Iiavia, W. T. Crabtreti, Thomas
S. S. Uoy,
Dr.
of
the
occupying
attention
llaiulord Tutt.of hoo.it ro Co., N. M.
Is a bouncing girl baby the first in
KnaUNu (j. 8no.LI,
Porter.
imi'1-- 18
camp.
iieiriater.
up
ploughed
Heart)
tract
a
has
Chris
Michael W. Robinson and Emma
Land Office, at I, a Cmeea, N. U., I
outs
I
elirimry H7tli, ltyts.
Snyder, both of Fnirvlew, were mar-Tie- d of about five acres aud sown it in
Xntloela lieruby isiven that t ie follnwlns
grass.
Johnson
and
Intuii-Huba4
hl
named
of
aettlnr
tiled
notice
at 8 o'clock last evenimr. The
uiaku llnul proul In aupport of lila
Mrs. Anderson and family and Miss elalin,to and
was performed by Judge Kellev,
tnat mod proof will be made
1'rul ate (Jluik at buooito, N. M.,ou April
Alice Anderson moved to the mill on
r this place.

Mrs.

PBOr LB WIO

ters.
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THE BIG SIX Billiard and Tool Table art he

CHOIDE,

-

-

BesA

New Mexleo.

BLACK RANGE

DRUG STORE AND

BARBER SHOP.
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes

Brushes, Putty, Glass, Tobacco's,
Cigars, Stationery, Books, Perfumery,
Hair Bushes, Tooth Brushes,
Tooth Powders and a Full Line of
LADIES' and GENTS TOILET FIXTURES.

MARTIN WEGM ANN, Proprietor.
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